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IN EVERY

In order to Rodaco

AESOUUTEIX FlfRE

Iliiis
FEBRUARY 1st.

THX JOUBITAL OF SOCXXTT. --

X. d. iLunr. Proprietor;
Kw Yeas) Im hnui

Mt a wlfci Ml eewhhai to
tt VK MraWl aad ."

The newaVat, brightest, wittiest, wheat, dees
Mt, mart original, and most entertaining paper
wrer Dubttahnd. -

A ooraplote and perfect journal for eukrrated
4 , bain a topical aod n

erUio aadebrooioie U the inali, dotnirs,
inter ta, aod Ua of tha faaaionahle work! U
to always up to data, ami oscraai wlU it the
poere a ua metropoua, .

Ia purity aod power of literary Style It bat
ao aojualoa Uiia eontineenV

A veritable irnunrium n xAImiI uIImideftness and dslnllnf of tooch: etrenath. hxW
peoaeoos and orifc-uatt- of thoufhl; refuted

This opportunity to Secoro IUre Bargains in both Useful and lesira- -

bio Goods should pro? e Irresistible.

2v- - IE. C AuSTEZSZ cSc CO.
Goldf.boro and Kirston, N. C

hart eterleel modocj, dramatic aterary endart erltleUaa, and topical sketches).
. The fame of Its FlaaelaJ ItopaLrtaaeat,
a the moat reliable Authority oa flnancUl aub-Joot- a,

lamaatmente and speculation, te world-wid- e.

lu interest to by ao means fcoaljbeen- - tba
raal r American) eMlatf,

tttooejoaUy ancartammff to aD partsof theotxmtrr.
8PI1CIAI, !

JUST

ori ok week br all Snsvolaaa nawadaalm
m America aad Buropa, . Every newndealer will
kaap add supply if requested, JVcwo4lealera
aupphed by lite Amertoaa News Co., M Chambers
Bmw,ew iott sen rtTanmJwr nnwsotniiiiaiiios.

ewbecrl alloae may ba mat diraot
ta of pubUoaUoa, or through en
oraubacriiiDtkmanocri Oneraer.S4.0G ale saontbs,
SjLW. tbrea mooiba, tl.au, taaaplea frea.

Addreait TOWN TOPICS.tl Wert SS4 St., Now Yrk Ctty,K,T,

5 CASES SAMPLE SHOES,
-- WILL SELL Til EM FOR

GRAND CLOSINGOOT SALE !

IN ORDER'TO REDUCE OCR 8TO0K 0F

FALL $ND WINTER GOODS,
WE WILL 8ELL FOR THE

Tezsz--b 30 Bays,
OUR GOODS AT

PRIME NEW YORK COST.
IbKIM

ar.iairAL APPLICATION, as Uay eannot
raaoh tha ast uf the dlaaa.. Catarrh ta a
blood or otMMUtuUaoaldieeaar.and In order itears It you have to take 1 tarnai rco adiea.
Ha 11 kiarra Cure it taken intwruaiiy, and

ediraotiypothettloadaod mueut aurfsor.
iarra uurau preaorlbed br te or ih beat pbralclana

thCeoouotrr for year, and la a rrrultrit m oumpna 4 of the - t"iio
own, eomblnal with tba brat bload aurlSers,

at ids airoetijr en tte mwoue unca tm
iwrteot oombti.ktioa of the two luvtvdleau I

what produoreauoh woo'lorful reeulta Incur- -
msoatami ieni ror teeuaooiata, rrae.

J.CHKNlrCU, I'oledo, Ublo. Bold by
uruavau. ) oenia.

dTloe) to Mothers.
WMtk Wlnalow'a Soothlotf Brrun ehmild al
wajre be uaod when ehlldreo are euttlns teeth.
It reUeres tLa Uttle eufferer at once i it pro-aue- ee

naluraUi quiet sleep by relleelnii thn
oblld from pain, aitd tae UUle eharub awake
as brlht ai a button." It to rry pleasant ti
taeta. It aoothee the ohIM, softens the rum,
altars all pain, relieves wind, raanilates the
bowels, and to the beet ao w a remadr for dlar-rbo- a.

whether hrtetnftroni terthlnc or Hher
naueea. Tweniv-neoefi- te a ootiia.

Sam Cohen & Son,

CITY MAKKBT.
The Veterans of the Trade in (htlibbon.

They etlll holj tholr own 'and supply ttie
.noiovi(

BEEF, MUTTON AND FORK

IN THE STATE.

Their Shlppls orders ainne to ojher towns
more thaa double the ooinblned r lll trade
of their frm peiltora. while their city trade le
Imply Immense.

8BND YO0H OKDRftS TO

SAM COHEN & SON
Under reyry tlouee snd at City Hsll.

AMD

WAREHOUSE CO.,
It now prepared tn rroclvaoo tnrase et their

Uommodluu Ware-Houa-

COTTON, :- -: FERHLIZERS
And sU otaasro of Heavy arohandlae, on

reasonable terns.

CASH ADVANCES
WUI be made on Ploraire Certlfloatoi II re-qu-li

a I .

For further Information apply to,

E. B. BORDEN or H. WEIL.
0): tDHHrSne.

All OFFKHINO T OJ
BHDUCHD PRICED,

My etook of FAJii Y 0M)D3 bought epealally
far Jire(ma trade. butusefalAll the yeer
round 1 tuoh as Photorraph Album. D talnv
Cases, Manicure. Sets. Vsoos. PnJIs. Toys of
Various soits. My Book Store Is headquartei's
for

School Books,
Library Books, stationery. 0ld Pent. Pen-elh- i,

8lte and Led Pencils. m all Papi-- r and
Ollr Moulding. A rtuu' mtUirla'e. and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

These foods are offered to the publlo at a
Terr M' derate nrlo and 1 r apeotfully so
liott asbare of it' patronage.

J. F.MILLER,
PKOPRIETOR.

WOvCAJ! GET

School Books

Stationery !

GARDEN SEEDS 1

FLOWER 8: 31

TOILET ARTICLES 1

'nessw-n- :'

PURE Hbjjgs
aad AeeoreW

, THEY ARE-BOUN- D TO BE SOLD.

SGspctfu2l3T,

GOLDSBORO, N. a. JA.N. 87. 18S1

HKT8 A DEMON OP DISSEXH'ION.'

I'm mighty ittt otMieocrttBd that
I pUc reliance,

Aad 1 burl a alert defiance at whit
nthaprunnla aat:

LearnlBg'a torch I feebly kindle, with
nyllaeckei, tiaiiey,Tjaaaii,

And all preanhlagia a awlndle,
tbat'e the motto of to-da- : ; ij

I'd give the wildest latitude to each
affttoetle attltfde, ' '

, . And Ttrythlnw a platitit le that
1 I apringa not from my mind; ,

I'Te'atudied eatomoloRy, atlronomy,
concbology, ,

And ererr other lrgy that agy one
can find.

I hia a man of science with my bottle pq
1 the ihelf,

I'm game to make a little world aid
gorera it mytelfl a

London Poach.

rRRBB run.

Thr Aharp od Witty aylnar oi tha

Preaa Hft

A fannj aceno was enacted in

ttie Nineteenth, precinct atatton

honae the other tt'g'it.
Shortly -- before 10 o'clock Detect

ie McConnell taw a well dressed
a a I - A 1

joane man in a oeaaiiy aiaie w
intoxication endeavoring to eopport

the telegraph pole on the northeast
cornor of Thirtieth street and Sixth
avenne.

He wore a light olored coat of

the kind that oiaallj has cape

attache! , but the cape was missing.

McConnell walked np to him

anctcanght him by the arm.
MMf name;n he said at the sta

tion, "ii Al Baker aod I live in

Pateraon, N. J."
"HaVe you seen Van Taselll

he hiccoughed.
'No," aaid the sergeant.

"Well, I'm drunk," aaid Bakes.

Mand he irleoking for me. Lock
me np."

He was accommodated.
Another young man in a rimilar

aondition was brought in a few

tnii.ates later. He was asked to

give hit name.
"Van Tasaell." responded the

drunk, "and I live in Morristown,

N. J."
"Hal another Jerseyman," com-

mented Sheldon:
"Who is the otheil" isked Van

Taeell.
Baker," said Sheldon.

. 'AI BakeI" commented the

other. "Gee, why be is waiting

for me; I'fo got his cape. Please

lock: me np in the same cell with

Al.'i
The sergeant granted his .equeat

and be was led be'ow muttering:
"Gosh! .to think Al would wait

here for me "New Tork Journal.

e
He waa standing fn a doorway

on Jefferson avenue and presently

he halted a odetrain with a wave

of his hand and beckoned him to

approach and aaid:
"How do i io.-.ir- ;

"why, you present a pretty
shabby appearance, If you want an

honeet answer," replied the sur-

prised citizen.'
"Tbat'a good. Shabby refers to

my dreea. flow's my facial appear-

ance?".

"Pinched and hengry."
"Thai's excellent. Dr I look

like a man who had moaejiP
"No"
"Would you claas me as hard up

and friendiessr
certainly woold.H

"Thank you. To sum up, yon
would set me down as a victim ot

unfortunate circumstances, who
couldn't get out of this town too
fast!"

"That's about it
' fThankaT - Here , is a letter

have written to my wife, asking for
money to get home. She's a .sus
picions woman, and the won't take
mr word for if Please write at
tha bottom;

" (Attest: It's a darned tight
worse than he says it la.' And

sign yoor name."
Tha citizen complied and the

letter was at once taken to the pott
offlce. Detroit Free Press.

LADIES IN BUTTON AND LACE, 3 1-- 2 AND4.

Ct.ll early, as We will alio close out onr $3.50 Tlain Toe SHOES for
Gents at $3.00. Only 18 pair left.

SOUTHERLAND'S fi. Y. BARGAIN STORE

ONE PRICE CASH HOUSE.

G- - EEIEIBIEsr fc GO,

DEPARTMENT.

our Task of Taking Onr

SPECIAL

RECEIVED -

THE NEXT FEW DAYS AT--

am mm K4I

Oaatorla eoras Oatta, OpneHpaSkw.
Rour Ktomauh. uiantMaa. I

Kills Wonua, fires sleep, Ss
wnfouturious medtonlon.

Far several tears I hae awi
your ' Caatnria. ' aad shall alwaya e
do se ss It 14 urrariably nroewss

npwur.r
iite Wlnihrop," LJBiS (traaias4 ItiiAseL.

Hew Tork City.

Oonrsjrr, tf KtmaAT mrvTseB.

!
CHAIRS,

Chairs !

THE

Just Received
AT

AT FUOHTLER & KERN'S OLD STAND.

WATE R WO 17 ICS,

OPI-TJXtCBXtT-

.aitlea deeirliur to Introduce water Into their
eoideDoat, stores. o rrota ue

joldstao Water Works,

,rr hereby nottled thai we sre fully prepared
o furnish the neoaatary ooaifCtioaa wit tha

city's sseiuasnd can ftippiy promptly

TATIOHIRY WASH-STAND- S,

BathingTMba,
ginks, Fancetes, Yalies, Sc.,

.oth-'- r with all naooaaary plumbta cnataiiai
nd plumbiBf.at reaaooabla Burt.
To Inaura prompt attenttoo order thould be
aoedatonoa. .

DEWEY BROS.

ftf . OaWtbiro X 0

TAN T !

.oneprice and that price

of goodav - We will, and iball not
'

.

"
.' '

I MB 0 R

kx Ar ' i a Mir""- - ii iinr 'fr - - pi rn r

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT,
A .

Do. you Want Eargains?

Do you Want tull Value for your Money?

Do you Want to deal with a flrst-clas-a House ?
'

; ' '

for Infants and Children

Do you Want the best goda for the least Money?

i v. jt .

Do you Want to buy at

Casteria U so wall adapted to children thai
I reoommcad Use superior to aay preaarlptioo
know n to me " n. A. Ascwsa, M.

1U So. Oxford 6k, Orsoklra, K. T.

MTbA use of 'Csssorla'Bi seooKtrsal aad
Its nrrlti ao well known that It seems a work
of iupraroraUoa to eodoree It Few are the
Intel ilirent famUlaa who do aot keep Osatorla
within easy reaoh."

New York City.
Lau Fastor Bloomlnjnsle Baforsaed Charoh.

Tn Cbwticb

PLUSH.

Leather
aATiTi

the lowest possible price ?

- IF YOU WANT TO DO ALL THIS CALL AT OUR

ONE-PRI- CE TRIPPLE STORES

WHERE YOU CAN DO ALL THE ABOVE.

We Havb Made Great Reduction In our Prices

"AND" OFFER YOU EXTKAOBDINABY BARGAINS IN

CLOTH I M fi, D RY GOO D S, BDOTS and SHOES,

EiBBlEY IMF
ILL

Latest Styles
; X t&'Bi sure and call on ua if in need
' be undersold bj others. .

; ; -
"

PATENT MEDICINES,

Of allium Mines

H I BQBDTSON &BRQ'S
ROYALL & BORDER'S

THT7

.
'

--

When a woman it at good as pie

mil ah will not make tart answer.
New Orleans Picajnna. ' " "!H


